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WEDNESDAY MORNING. MARCH 23 1892 ■THE TORONTO WORLD: MORE LIGHTT*How He Was RescuedOf Interest to IsUinders. I €2. ET T I__Ij
Parties having houses to rent or wishing <te^Lw I ■

to rent houses on the Island for the season o lonK series Of propOSl-
1893 will be given Information free *>7 "Tter a g settlement
lng particulars to W. A. Clark, 601 Yo”g tionS, • * damages, for

EsIS-sEïS is
over free up to such time as regular ferries --„kIc ii« to continue OUT
begin runnfug. Moving done to and from enable US to convm
the Island at the lowest possible rote, taking 
your goods from house in city end delivered
^u^wflipîieïfuruished^t'cTty prices, such

KSÆ* « iSS

eettog Co:
Who KnçwsAMUSEMgXTWOKLD. I fjJJJjJ SYSTEM IS ONTARIO. Inter

xHESPOBTfflG HEWS OF A DAY.The Toronto World.
A One Cent Morning Paper*
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•IWaeg” at The Grand.

new and highly successful operatlc-burletta B
••Wang," over 800 times in New York, Bos-

, ____ _ ... ton, Philadelphia, Chicago and other large 1 rhe Government Arraigned-Mr. Mowat
A Convenient Building In Boseoaie cities, and In no Instance hae the comedian Admits The Pressure That Was Brought

Appointments for the Outdoor Spo interpolat6d 0 ,[ngle line or speech into tbs | to For Leglslatlon-Tlie World
men—Winners Yesterday on the wm- milQUtcript| which li proof positive tbit the complimented—Mr. Meredith's Objec
ter Tracks — Some Baseball Notes character he portrays ie one of peat dra-1 ,, n_ to The Hill—Succession Dulles.
General sporting News and Gossip. matlo and musical “length, and" one that ,
General «.porting gWee h|m rare opportunities for the display sln0B y,» oommenoeipent of the present

Plant have just been completed lor tne », hit timrked ability ae a ftltotnaker, and at lJon the 0overnment have had many
Toronto Lacrosse Club s new club house a the rome time affording him abundant jubilation. Yesterday the Opposl-

w. «sæ cara-fc zzrjsxxz 'srzssz „Ær?rr.rz...... - * -»•

the W ^LTLiTg^e shower hatha On the «coud floor I MMeuce oMnmulty. at 0, the 1 Entitled to retain to his own uso to each

r*c?mm renert. all reference Will be sltuatod a largo g" ' afternoon performances, every lady, old or ear his net income up to $150Q; that: every
basis of the report, where the out door sportsmen may handsome or plain, rich or poor, will rep,trar of the High Court, deputy
thereto was omitted to t wtiato their appetites after a vigorous prac- n8 a present from Manager Moore a elurll o( the Crown, County Court clerk and
laid helbre the council, but A . There thekitchen, pantries, etn .will wire ring with any Initial desired. This will I Sun.0gate registrar shail be entitled tore-
Saundere’ voluntary Lenten méditations on ^ ^ loORted. Oh the top flat wiU be the oI gofd and well worth far more than the uln to bis own use In each year the oggre-

«In™™ sVatem were given the first plaoe Quarters Of the ground keeper and family. price of the ticket asked, so to order to make te net income from oil the offices
the storage system were given r■ quarier. i » ^ elvoted pareiy for the £h, UuBea popular for ladies and children Jjeld bv bim up to 1200C; that
and duly dubbed a report u h i^nventenre of the athletes and as well will Mr jiœre will loee considerable mouoy for evory registrar of deeds shall be entitled to
Aid. Saunders’ opinion, and should as su |onv apuearauce. Work on the Fridays to come.----------------------------------retain to his own use In each year £*» net in
come in as an appendix or a fly-sheet. i structure wiU begin next month and will be -----1---------------------------- -------- come up to «3500; and that every sheriff .ball

however, to see [ >bed forward and completed about the Anniversary Celebration. be entitled to retain to hliown use to each
- The anniversary of the opening of 203 and year htonet tourne upto^mO- purport
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.Viwith anyWithout meeting 

pecuniary loss, at the same 
duced prices, up to the

Ire- ■/ WffiFor Twenty Years.
Mr. Willloni Howes, civil engineer, «3 Red 

Lion-street, High Holborn, W.C., London, 
England, was afflicted with rheumatism for 
twenty years Sometimes bl‘ba,ni' 
to twice their natural size, bis }0,Dt* 
so stiff he could not walk, “ud. .^Jtiiem 
sore he could not bear any weight onthem. 
Nothing relieved him till he nPPll”£, 
.T„niV« Oil The result was marvelous. 
Before having used the contents of tbe*cc°^^ 
bottlo all pal* left him,- and he is now iu per

fect health. _______ ____________=s

j
X

W/AIf,FIRST of APRIL •i com
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The amount of cash de-. john bublanobtt.

posited for the P^rp03?,,--. After 80 years of buffering.
?,nfd,^TXwrniCbehWnSSS »ÆlMy SfirifMr dollars. 

Srcoi?rwhltSa tov.oth.r' togg- " i»S7K‘.‘1SJ,,VK',“ “

„,SS to.n . vary coto

loss, and will also aim JB, long years ot ill-health I never ex-
continue selling the Pr®=® pe;fenced such benefit from any_remedies I 
ahnVk for the balance Of this used. Thirty years ago my health dollapsed. 
Stock Tor ino fabulously Tremblings, dizziness, nervousness, palpi-
month at the same fabuio y tation depressiou of spirits, unable to study, 
low rates that we have Deen intellect blighted. God only knows what I 
'j , f„- time oast. . endured all thoss years. I bad to abandon
doing for some time pa» . profession. I found I was reaping the

iisSST^SSS'A^  ̂piTAJSfS',», Airtuîfi
SSkksJ
SSJX&SE, — SA'J®•u'our energies to the continuance of a busi- ld j trled tbe remedies. I thank God 
ness that^bas been Carried on re «ucre^ully ^ ever directed to them. It w.s prov - 
to the past, and will be again pushed wRb a dentlal, Lo» spirits all gone, can sing all
▼“gor and determination that wffl lenve d „gbl.belrted, life a pleasure, bead
Ivorv competitor for behind. During tote Lplendld, can read with comfort. Strong 
month our^prices will ne found 60 par cent, ^«108» bad lnjored ms. These build up 
too than any other house to Canada. Oim 1 d Vrin- j0y to the heart I believe God 
lme only will we meutlon to this advertise- bls raigaif up Dr, Jordan for the benefit ot 
ment and that is: the suffering. This is no ‘blow to help the
m , , „„„ in_ p-r Pair. Hlstogenetic Medicine Association, I speak
Ladles Slippers 10c per what IS true. I advise all my acquaintances

T.h« that for a guide as to what tbe aver- tr- tbese grand remedies. My wife has 
Take tha d *ced to daring tbe present a(ed the rheumatism treatment and it is

curing her." Gratefully,
March 14,1892. John Bcblanoxtt.
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................ a sparrow’3 operaJACOBSJ House. ______
Matinee, everyand Saturday. 

STEELE MACKAYE'S MASTERPIECE
MONEY MAD

A Triumph of Scenic Realism.
Week of March 28~The Fast Mall.

The council soon came,
tiftit the engineer’s report was on record as^ middle of May. 
in favor of the troUey system as the only 

their duty,
therefore, to vote mr ur against I why Only One organisation ‘”~"™ l rh’ST'S’«KnhJS ^d" ÎYàîTtTes'Together I Mr. Wood raid that anything in tms on.

Last year
before the council ^

«jby*
U IDÜ UUVMV A saw vryssto------------- ------- I an*

We urged that a better system than the L* g 
trolley might be evolved within a year; that 
in the meantime the city could run End 
the road and run it profitably and j while 

fully seized of

W6 celebrate to-dav the 
opening of 202 and 204 
Yonge-street a year ago. 
A business built up here 
in twelve months , that 
many a live firm have 
spent a lifetime In build
ing. Reliable goods i|t falr 
prices, which means a liv
ing advance on the cost ; 
together with rapid sales 
for casK only, have made 
this buslri 
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orable in our hlsto 
provide for the pleasure of 
those who visit us a first-? 
class STRING BAND 
each afternoon from 2 till 
6 o’clock. Besides the 
immense display of pat
tern Hats and Bonnets 
and Trimmings we show 
an immense range of jack
ets and cloaks, and will 
quote special prices which 
we know will astonish 
those who examine :

On first . floor

IBB A BA TB UR LBAOUB.______  Kendry & Co.

.o^:ir„a"e!r.au..Be «'™ ttr»;
practicable one; that it was 
therefore, to vote for or ^CADEMY OF MUSIC.

MATINEE TO-DAY.
HELEN

/

BAKRY
••A NIGHT’S FB0UC,' 

The Comedy Buoces» ot the Season.

'•'^«us^n^herduti rol. with rob
a srsrrc r^r^; | to the w I -a ^-«3 S -a
-•=rHfëSgægH

,ral, that the lorontç Amateur «treet east at an early hour which- bis Importuner, had considered ex
which included both East and West Aflreat Mw ^ ^ orhitaht The legislation before the Hourepro-
ibs. was a success In every way, Y Y » bars the door on alien labor, babty affected to he a fulfilment of hi* PJ»"

i s. îsæ - «“ I rSlÈr.u?sarxi

the roed nnder city ownerebip. Park/Nine, which Is three , Hall last evening. 120,009.
But the majority was too much formuand Ind'admirers wU. man The a mo-

to“re^.?BTn EudOWcl»towm !ttrJt1Uto.WWmtEod ^ T^jXsin^chareeof.ttemptiokfto and expenditure. «

Toi That an electric system was to be ap-1 hirers, and if an East and West Bud club commit <relclde._wM yesterday allowed to go ,bown bT the Saturne from ««sheriff* °f-

- proved of within a year; (!) that such ap-1 are l>lay'nStn?.®t a CTcat tendency to The will of Mrs. Katherine Lydia L. HUljlate flees. He pointed out a isnno
^oval was to come from the City Engineer ; sides, "bichu 6 & tbe above- of Toronto, was enter^for probate yesterday. grort aume of receipts from ,3009to^°’
©that the approval of the Engineer»., ^^luH.ve tbLr ^ “^dloT'C^ht toe tem^ranceNhjir.wa^adiffçreure

•Brnffedtoa ‘commercially snocesMu t^mrettog^or^w. W- ^ | & | TZSJSS 3

The city made a solemn contract embrac- Tuesday. °Manager Park Nine. T wniUmJooM* "contractor1 bn Gsued a writ $0066; that from $4000 to »*00 ttore was a
ing theee conditions, and a contract once it » * —------- for $6600 against Thomas Murry and the ciyjf°r difference makintr^ffcîtal low iu 26
is spied is something that is exigible that Commerce v. Imperial. ‘^^««nTvTu^tW red BaK^t-»^^ office""? $15 35^’ tSÎ. »mo cmiclsm was

rssr4L2i."5rffi AT-4S-

*jsr „fT- eE35KH3:-S.K| -r

fulfilment of these conditions, and after a I J. H. Carter- r jMntoie. tor eaih ward. ^ ^ Mr. Wood then proposed a system at sater-
lot of delay, of obstruction, of unfair and Q^McaiuT?"" « V w. O. Thoraton. m^rtaJm^mént^or'^héf^of'brSl^and les in place of fees The lowest sum paid to
dishonorable opposition, it is likely that the L. i^c. O'Grady, sk MD.B. Wilkie, skip... “^fîom rS rt?k H. Dean of P&rkdale.A y registrar, he «aid, as shown in tbere-
majority of thec^VcU will vote for the city Majority tor Commerce, 6 shots. ^ Scoad charge wrealre prereAofharing InhU ^ yeer_ $805. He propoeed
honorably discharging its solemn obligation. i^gan Belongs lo A. Shields, S?î^t bôiïejn CoSlmiue-road. Prisoner was to $ïoOO°«idtî>n un

That was the tenor of the discussion last Logan, the 4-year-oU mentioned yeaterday, | to JaU for 90 dys on ereh ciiarga ^ ^ ^ I ^,Teraf gradee—$1250, $1860, $1760,
night, and we are glad to know that the tieloDgs to Alex. Shields and is at presentln Atthe motttog ot^Cryvtal q, ^opc^taSOO. $37W-until $3000 was rwebed
majority of tbe aldermen are sufficiently Mr. Higgins’ string, jost MT-ved, on gLebalf of the Mgw ot the the highest. The totals Pree*g££? r® ’
fain-minded in the matter. . todude My Fellew, Everett and Bel De- gSg^titricL’nrerentidBrojJ. o“ be”Æ tT to

In the meantime we would jnk »y to the Lonio. ______ ‘ ^fc*S$»JW

) obstructionists that their tactics of delay ne RaoeB yesterday. visitors and members, and a pleasant even g be claimed, they should do .the work
would have been in order last summer, be- QutUsphnrg: Qwen Golden, tieven, Irre- was ijsnfc ^ Architectural of the office now done
fore the agreement was signed, but once jar MarieLoveU, One,St John. 8ket<mCteTÎÏ^G^^r-»>u^ld, A.R.T.B.A, thus effecting a saving to tha P™''™* ^
tigned it is tbe duty ot the city.toUveupto £““£> Vengeur, Ill Ian, CitU*n’ give a synopta of "The History of Architecture nualiy of $85,000. The Sfw polte^
its agreement And thie, we beUcve. is what Contest. Alfred B. • whic^Kldret^ wbU h^w.U «auitee mat.tbere ’

Mr. a H. Blake has advised them. | Uone^Mr. Bousfleld took his subject backja far P° Torouto, Mr. Wood said one o<*~ r*-

™-«. , ,tof.“atm

toto«ww«« -> -"Îfîsaasîa-wvtotoW .SStSS.-îSaSîftS»!ItoTSÜ«toîtoIn the social world, as well as to toe mer- J^^rttown VwedneÙay, MarcÈ I I tMdldto %rtorm” Why,, be afked,
can tile and political spheres, they are weather permitting, Tri°‘tyba* ta,8°od Ma^ba Young’admitteS* the cWrge ot bar- tbjg condition ofthings exUtl
constantly raising new points of order, so to team and a good game maybe expected. and M^ *( Graham’s establishment red ^ conclu,ton, Mr. W °» ■
sneak The latest event in this line ir now sieve Dunn, formerly of the International allowed the alternative of paying a $10 fine , bill io Iar as it applied lo .tbe re

o» s». v*>« »«- ^ ==.
of New York married a gentleman named I Honoring Tholr Visitor. offices was in the right direction*
). Coleman Drayton. This lady for™ed a Lindsay curlers scored two Victoria, over Hon. Mr. Ouimet dined with the president The Matter slfteA
high regard for a young gentieman of fash-1 WhUby ye6terday. Skip Fiarelte won a end dlrectors ot the Albany Club last night. BaUour hoped that under the
Ion named Hallett Alsop Borrowe, son of tbe rink match by 19 shots and two Whitby During ^ afternoon tbe bon. gentleman • . B regular audit of
vice-president of the New York Life Insür- rinks were beaten by 12 riiots. had visited various places of interest with L rezistrars’ books would
,nce Co. Last September Mr. Drayton Toronto amateur baaebaU clnb represents- ^ clnb. Thcwe present in toe the various eg correct return of
Went abroad with his wife and children and tives should torn out in large numbers at the were : President Frank turner in be made in order that a correct re^rarn
22 Ztlime they have resided in various Daemon», » A-jtaktoejrajtJ-*, £ ttotoSr, J. LFoy Q C Alfred ^ouitoee themo^rae.M would he
place,in England and on tbe Continent j** I^C Maio^nril l Ma^e“" W. w” Vick Torento World drew attentton te tbe matter
During their sojourn there young Mr. Bor- 88 ---------- -------------------------------- ot P H/Drayton, John Foy and the fol- last session the G°le™“*»{**^
rowe turned up, and tbe decided preference a wise Young Woman toeing guests:’Kelly Evaus. Georae Tor and ÿhefee sy«-
of Mrs. Drayton for Mr. Borrowe’s society Yonng Adolphus Fitzwiliiam he loved a fair j ranCe, £~Creightou, J. ^"bematoUdîwd.^vas a videos one, tax-

aroused the husband’s wrath On one Bat^’t her to marry him he was afraid, Moutrelti M? titeir. Dtck Lauder and tbe log,’in many instances, those least able to
ata^Lon- gggg 8^ secretary, Mr. W. C. Beddome. pa^ ^ tbe debak.

don reatourant After one or two words of oTtbïïibl^out to°discover A New Steamship Office. The Opposition LeAder Speaks

reproach Mr. Drayton turned on his heel •• catarrh makes me loathsome. Its fatal to yesterday a great many people visited the yr. Meredith on rising said that he was
andiefli them there. Three or four “J8 L d‘”w Adolphus, by all that’s above. Landsoms ocean steamship office opened by oppoBedl as tbe Opposition hod always been
afterwards the injured husband sent a rifnut loi, thee if something there is, Mr. J. K Thompson at 49 King-street west. oppoeed, to asking tor increasedl subsidies
message to young Berrowe telling him to To drive out catarrh red to - The premises are large and lofty. The front ,‘j^jthe Dominion Grovernmenttethepn
”o Paris as be had matters to settle a up '^vratont desks onel counter
with him to that city. Mr. Borrowe went Dr Sage’s titarrh jSSSSg^S arm^from Toledo Various frlend. were to power iu the Province of

■-i d.-» Sirs-sfe'-JirMT&s: rtTife;»;’.»»*;, atss’sssasusrffic

- , they got together Mr. Borrowe refused to *t ,he altar ,as, w«:k her kiss was as Newton ; tseveral smaller antagonistic to every clause. He saw iu
fight. He gave as his reason tor refusing a Lweetredpureasrwes inJuna t ; to 8?hè attractive appearance and it a priucinle which underlay almost every
meeting wito Mr. Drayton the fact that ne- 5fSS2CT » B^sltlon ofto“ office, ‘SUined with enactment of the «^".t-tueestab-
gotiations bad taken place between that gen- thl/ eneibie giri aid ond get the only sure Thompson’s popularity and energy, will lishment of additional officials. In .enableSSK-U - «« - • Sauras ~^^Ssss-ss?rK Ksass asssjsjg as

solace tor his Wile’s unwifely treatment of disease-----------s------------- ----------------------- - COlw^, t re?the HoW Land on April 16 by ^nld not do it much more cheaply without
him be had been assured a yearly allowance | European Trips. ^ German steamer Fulda. incurring a great amount of extra woik
of $5000 for himself and $15,000 annually for Those desiring to visit Great Britain and the No-------------------------------- —— than an official sent from lori.
° ®, . j ûHtiMtirm of his two I fVmtinent this season might do well to Hard and soft corns cannot withstand Hollo- if be said in conclusion, the principle or
the maintenance and education ot his two the Continent inis sea^u 6 .. Wa% Corn Cure; It Is effectual every time. Get * { officials by salaries was a good one
children. Whether one gentleman could re- can and see the assortment o P a Lottie at uncc and be happy.------------------------------- whv'were they to be allowed a sum iu per
fuse to meet another alleged gentleman un- lines from winch they f8." cfforded ---------------------------. tain instances in excess of $2500 1
der these circumstances was a fine point dation; also the present low rates nffo d Throasll Wag„.r Yestibnle Boffet sieepnlg Mr. Hardy concluded the»debate.
to the ethics of the duello. Bor- intending ,r0 izingtrips
rowe’s recouds were not assured Tariou8 points in Euroj» )ust at present. Weat Shore through sleeping car leavre . Iiatlason the point and they L^to which they -^Wtoadd.^ In movingTe s“ td reading of bD bill

*o submit the’ <l',®8tIo“ to * ^ de^ay HStation at this time and to this care mean, Revummg th^car kave,.Nesr to “provide tor the payment of succession
M. Anrelien facholl sod the Duc de Morey an juferior berth when you go to book. J°ï£> p.m. eouaecung, with through duties ln certain cases,” Mr. Harcourt made
were chosen for reference. Pamphlets, soiling liste, plans and all in ^ “^Iamiltoa. , i.y ,™«h in favor of its various pro-

« Scholl’s opinion of the case was ex- , ion cheerfujly ^vre bf-msg or ear --------- --------------- ^ona The preamble stated susciucti, the

»™ -«- »- “P'S~j«R^5fr.’» S!.»e~~» „,,roir„™.w -11b . -i..r ^
sM-SM*j^tyrsiSL-if’sKSSE

The Duc de Morey said: Chateau Guerrit, 1887, one of the finest ^“ !^.^ti,(acti(min round. Cure! where yjr. Harcourt spoke in on unusually fluent
v w-neidrw this person as having dishonored him- ciaret vintages in tbe past fifteen years The 8,bel. medicines failed. manner. He said that the bill was modelle

toltby hlrown ret llaving pSt the question of chateau Guerrit has the qualities of thei87S. ot James COMB, Restaurant, utter English legislation of a slmlliir elate.
Kerest before that of his honor, there remains f bas fine bouquet and great body. Palmerston exempting widows, husbands, wives, cbild-
rethTng rurther for this person but to_ content I “e'bl ° in' “rTed ami battled by us, we can 30 ----- ----------------------------------- ren, religions and charitable mstitutiou*. All
hhuself with the contempt whichhis conduct has 8 atthe low price of «9 a dozen.quarts. one trial of Mother Graves' Worm Extermina- otber persons receiving an estate valued
occasioned. William Mara, 280 aud 282 Queen-st. west toXwill couvince you that It has no equal asa ovel- $5000 have to pay a percentage to the

Drayton then left Paris,and without seeing Telephone 718. 1Sj worm medicine. Buy a bottle red see if it does Govcrnmcut. The amount so received wiU
, fchwife took the Majestic for New York. V ------- ---------------------------" , „ _ not please you. __________________ be devoted to the sustenance of those metiu-

sSMSSs-JiSSiX “H-rrrs „ Msasswi-sssis

%«-re-wwrewre-s»S*S^-^S|*SSSraKSrSS

SSa3-HSsY§

pray ton’s seconds should have become duly wa^huipion. w.tb the privileze of visiting B passenger Agen > ed
inmilted and demanded satisfaction* The timoré and Philadelphia on ^ J; wm ruli rout0" ■--------a
Americans are dreadful people, and if they ^"^Vrom^p^nsiou Bridge to Washington, 
recceed in breaking up the most sacred tra- ^et.wiU beju at BW»»» «Jÿ<%
ZZ of the code of honor we for one .hall Tra.n^, teare^.io^Br^a^ 440p.-.

act be surprised. iVellington-street east, Torouto._______

t'.'l ' ~ . . Every.Mother Interested
8?rre, a^icteeof Dyer’s Improved Food for Infante 

extraordinary penetrating and healing proper- from pure pearl barley, can be us«l by the
ttee. It is acknowledged by those who have most delicate or healthy infant and is high y

BsçssB»«eB»e

ness to die raste makes it a favorite with lauies Montreal.

It is too late to talk of delay, 
the worst possible had faith, 
when the contract was 
.and toe public Thé "World advocated 1-1891,

w comers,

-a /TEBCHANT8, MANDEACTURERS Ml.l.“preÆih*Toro,oœc"anneffy *

SSSsessras

iS’MSn-d « hSrStb"raFiSSb-rMbwtpro^
. B. J. GRIFFITH & CO.

16 Kiog-sk sast.

age price* are 
month. Konly, ha 

sines^what It is to- 
Ve would have this 

ow i 
tory
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GUINANE BROS Free books, free examination. Just the 
» I actual cost of the medicine supplied. Ex

perienced physicians prescribe tor you tree. 
Remember, all chronic and acute diseases 
treated, and you only bare the medicine to 
pay for. Question sheets sent to oui tide 

rrs patients, who are treated successfully at 
their HOM1S. Will you believe tbs state-

--------I minis of your neighbors? Do youwtsbto
get well? Try owes more. It this fails, 
all else will, tor tl Is, the latest and greatest 
achievement of medical science. ■

We Cure These Also :
If you have Nervone Debility, Consump

tion, Paralysis, Epilepsy, Rheumatism, 
Dropsy, Heart Disease, feiduey Disease, 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Blood 
Diseases, Female Weakness, Histogeoetic 
-Medicines WILL F0SIHY1LY CURE YOU, if 
cure is possible. If not, your case will be 
refused treatment. We charge no fees,

ADDRESS :
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earned. HEALTH.
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS ||gijipgiju Association
IBIesÊe
curing dyspepsia, biliousness, con- OfficekmorejAm. to8Jtm. ?o^tola 5Ôrdrâlly fnvlt.dLAttend

I elinatinn. headache, scrofula, salt Q | Mention World.-------------------- -—---------- , this sale and millinery opening to-
rheuin, oour stomach, dizziness, | day and to-morrow. -M
heartburn, rhenmatism, and all re i j 
diseases of the stomach, liver, bowels m 
and blood. It antagonizes all Wood ^ | |
poison, removing all impurities from 
a common nLnvile to the roost scro- 
faloes -oro. * é

1rs Estscts rx-HEiDAcna are trnly 
anrprismg, having made complete 
cures in obstinate cases of more than 
20 years’ standing, which had resisted 
all other treatment. Aoa

‘Old Chum’ Plug. 

‘Old Chum’Cut Plug.

3

f

\
The most carefully 

selected of the choic
est Tobaccos grown 
and of surprisingly 
superior quality. A 
great treat for smok
ers.

McKENDRY’S “y*r

milliODB of tone annually and the employment of 
thousand# upon tbousaud# of men. well may 
labor growl at the imbecile Indifference of our 
legislators and the pautity of that capital It has

fiPXIKG BLOOD PUMFIBB □ I gjjSSSS5

, SJ£‘iS H æfe&îSSsaa
» SSA’r.SiŒW 8 KK5SSS SfSttJSÜVZ

> restore elasticity and buoyancy to
► the oonctitntion, and tone np the 

bonnoing Lcaitn

202 YONGE-ST.
6 DOORS NORTH OF QUEEN

___
other

Iof 136
\

•ni

work at good wages and develop our natural re
source» at the earne time. It would be dona too, 
rector the smallness of, the person, la author
ity, whose treasonable greed and selfishness the 
present economy find» ft advantageous to pander

entire ay stem to 
and strength.

Price 01 5*shnttie, 8gj 
a for $6, or le» B
than la, a dose. B

I

B

MONTREAL
WkRElOOMSi 117 KI1E-ST. W. a-”<

Thao,Jâ?ê:‘t
facturers In Canada.

Æiiiaasaias.y.‘lg2»
United States as regards cspltal, w2iS

— | ^re^tewre?MyWted0Jâ,,T«,.ûrotiy 
mSSOWTION or partnership. I

zçrgs------ 'pÂkTNERSHH' HERETOFORE to ieli bis large stock of furniture at

SSBSffS 341 YONGE-STREET,
7-nrry on the business red aseume payment of 
the liabilities. (HgtV H- jrfnnv /LC
I Ism H. Farrow. Witness (Sgd > Sydney A. G 
Greene. Dated at Toronto the 16th day of 
Jlarch, A.D. 1W.
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Sold by all Druggists. 
JrE-XAAA'Agg TORONTO,

Factory: Torontc Junction.

OLD CHUM
Cut Plug.

OLD CHUM
Plug.

WE ARE 
the PEOPLEGlould.Comer

THE "Dissolution of Partnership
ïrtF POKmœm“trie and firm ot the Anglo-Colonial Mauufae- 

turiug Company, has been dissolved br mutual 
consent, J. G. Dixon retiring from tec Mid bus!-
ne*Wltne»s, A. R. Hssyto. "J- O. DIXON. 

Dated tills 31st day of March. 180-

if yr SLAUGHTERING
SHOES

mr~

Safety Bicycle
ftmammalRacing Machine, or as a specimen of modern art 

and workmanship. It would be impossible to include 
in this advertisement a list of its advantage* and 
superior qualities, but on application we will mail 
Illustrated Descriptive Catalogue free, or dur Sale# 
Show Rooms exhibit tha Bicycles and fully explain 
wherein lies the points of special ment. Address

INo other brand of To- 
bacco has ever enjoyed 
such an immense safe 
and popularity in the 
same period as this 
brand of Cut Plug and 
Plug Tobacco.

EVERYONE SAYS SOI 
SO IT MUST BE TRUE!HU de DOCTOR GULL’Si - •- Mayor the

storage 
adopt and<
*feb.Pffid

t \ ward petit:
clerk, and 1 
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bwiuey Lii 
tendent of
wire yon ti 
of using

the

308 Yonga-at., Toronto. 
Mention World
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FRANK 6. TACCART â CO.
xgency:

ee kino 8t. W^*t. » Toronto, Can a of

D.RlTCHIE&Co
MONTREAL. MANTLES, MANTLES

maktles.

J :

•Si186 YONGE-ST.jneweir

LARGE North of Quaan.3 Doors great num 
who were ia ■[• 3

§ Special Sale FOR ONE 
WEEK only. HATS. HATS. HATS. s»

Saturday
taem.but
familiar «
«Mr 

don the it 
ed that Di 
It was sue 
eider able < 
tween Mr. 
Company. 
Tbe Dubu 
taintug to 
the eystei
HtreetHn
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to-night, 
the conte'

terested i 
adopting 
was cripi 
we were c 
age ey ete 
tarait lu 
,wo year 
ether da;

Any ft 
or wire*

P,

Large

IfIHHr t$~ï\iï;ao.2rZSilt* You must have variety, nndtoe 
OTlyway to get it ie to telect from a hot* 

that hM IL

CIME II 111 SEE PUSES III STÏIES,

tg»JM CURCSECOND-HAND *

BEGIHIINS ON FBIDH, 18THThis GREAT COUGH CURE, this; success
ful CONSUMPTION CURE is sold by drug- 
cists on a positive guarantee, a test that no other

lia gasses 
ass r“quickly and relief is sure. If you fear CON
SUMPTION, don’t writ until your case is hope
less. but take this Cure at once aud receive im
mediate help. Large bottles, 50c. Sfld *1.00.

112 YONGE-ST.
bsKssasr--""*") ^ Yong—.,

Balance of Winter Stock of Mentles. A1 
New ami Fashionable Goods. TbU season s 
inportatione. At 80 cents on the $. Ail 

goods marked In plain figures aud will be 
sold at half price.SAFE different

mrDirect Taxation Near.
Mr. Meredith was very severe in bis stric- 

this bill.. He said that the WANTED MJress duff
Fart *1 Orettly Reduotd Priées,tures on —

honorable gentleman presenting it hod very

ssr s^ssjn-srA 4~:s: sssetssssr Œ3SbK
vrai s ago. The day of direct taxation in 

with the Government that such was the case, 

Notes from the House.

Jaa. H. RogsraDr. T. A. Slocum’s
Oxygenized Emulsion of Pure Cod. Liver Oil. If 
you have consumption use it. For sale by all 
druggists. 85 cents |fer bottle.

All Men.
Men. young, old or middle-aged, who are weak 

nervous and exbâused, broken down* fiwow 
work or from any cause not mentioned, *hoald 
iteud for and read the book of Lu bon. a 
on diseases peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure fromobservaSon. on receipt of 10c. m stamps. 
Address M. V. Lubon. 94 Macdouell-ave., Toronto

œ youn,g sssÆSîs?
Tii.i.trated nrice list with measurement card 

,r™u English suspenders. We show toe 'argMt 
vSety of best English suspenders to the fiity. 
T^t value that money ere purchase always at 
Trebles. King-street west.____________”

. -x Dr. T. A. Slocum’s
r0iT,^Siri1Æ»02ru«
gists. 99 cents per bottle.

H
C0B.KIN6&CHUBCH-8TS^

T.i.fihem IgB. **
BSafeholdir - |jorld Officeed

xTff m. x>j±rsr.ia maae iEEElino‘GAZE’S SPRING TOUR
CPVDT AfiTn^AI CCTINE

evening in regard to the business tax. They EGYPT AND PALESTINt
wished to be taxed on their incomes instead, LeaTlne KAw York by tbe North German Lloyd 
off as at present, on tbitr capitaL gf*rVLDA (6000 tons, 7000 H.P.)

The ^”:^1hCrHoueeLinDuArog "Æ

rhno1rarbiaiS9T.orre, -.5^
$1032, were sold, lhe amount oollectod on "d MsUa red Gibraltar to New York,
account of there and formerstieswas $404& = Jgfc

herthaon Atlantic steamer are taken).

L/-wr.:;cc, (Cats., U.S. A„ Aug. 9, tS38.
Cccrcc Pr.ttc.-30n fell from a second-story 

window, striking a fence, 1 found hyn using
S7.JACOBS Oil*.

Ho used it freely all over bis bruises. I saw 
him next morning at work. All the blue epots

^ st’.- SMTcWStKiSssr»^'

"all NIGHT! GT. JACOBS OIL PIP iT.’*

(LIMITED). /
CAPITAL $50,0qi0Oi 

IN 500 SHARES AT ;y
Btock book uow open. ArdELAIO '

4tM-2 ST.

jeo.
and children. The Loyal Opposltl ou

jiSoSüa.i’ssA®»™
L. O. Vbotke & Co., Montreal.

*
Big Blase ln King-street, 

bout 7 o’clock last evening the ’brigade 
ailed out to extinguish a fire [to the 

of i. F. -Copland's grocery store, 
east The fire was caused by the 

ig of the furnace, and damage 
to the extent of $3500. Mr. Cop- 
isured in the Eastern for $4000 and 

‘sh & Mercantile tor $3000. Tne 
Dobson, who runs a cigar fac- 
pper stories was also damaged.

I Dyer’s
from

Yoke Shhte With reinforced borema 68
Klng-Sireot west.

XawtIJ. CUBBY, it
What Ie a HeroT

Bat-
tray & Co., Montreal

'/

Dr. T. A. Slocum’»

d^g^ste- 95 cents per bottiü. 136 !' FIL
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